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Have the little children to write
us a Santa («'laus letter for our Christ¬
mas edition.

. . .

Poor old Greenwood! Only some¬

thing over 6,000 people, when the star
AuesKcr In the Index Population Con.
test put it at 10.000. Pitiful. Pitiful.

. . .

All those who may he in any wise
Interested, are Invited to visit the of¬
fice of The Advertiser and see the pic¬
ture of the next president of the
Unltod States.

. ? «

A Richmond woman drowned her-
helf in the city reservoir. Suppose
one should drown herself in the Lau¬
rel.s reservoir and stay there nboul
a week.

. . ¦

Considering the pile that Dr. Cook
j>n* for his lirst hin humhuggery, how
would you like to gel the gate receipts
fur his "shOw-down?" Thals what
you might call "catching them coming
xiid going."

. . .

With the Ihiptlsts and the I'. I). C's.
nt Greenwood nc\! year, both meet-
lllgs coming al Hourly the same time,
Greenwood wit I he indeed hi lily hon¬
ored. \\" certainly will feel Börry
for the chickens in thai vcllnlty in xt
full.

. . .

From the eight pages of a South
Carolina paper, we measured two col¬
umns and seven Inches of reading mat¬
ter. Of that amount, eight inches was
poetry. The rest was advertising. As
the old negro says "that must he a

regular banana."
. * .

Yesterday's South Carolina edition
of the Augusta Chronicle contained
ft group picttire of the various gover-
Bors tuken in front of the home of
Gov. Wlll8on, of Ke.itueky. while the
governors were holding their confab
«t Frankfort. In the key to the pic¬
ture, we note No. !t as being It. S. Ves-
sey of South Carolina, We admit our
ignorance an lo who Mr. Vessey is,
but we rise to ask (he question, apro¬
pos the recent correction as to the
words which are said to have been
passed between the Governor of North
Carolina and the Governor of South
Carolina, Where was Governor Ansel
when the picture was taken?" Surely
Mr. Vossey was not substituted.

. . .

NOT ADV18ARLK.
As much as we might have sympa¬

thized with \U'h. Lucy Ougas Tillman.
in her motherly light for her two lit¬
tle girls during the past year, wo
must cxpl'CKS a feeling of disappoint¬
ment in that she has volunteered to
again air family troubles before the
people of the State. Very few wet'0
they who did not side with her in hor
long ami bitter struggle for the liii!.-
ones, hut now that she is making an

attempt to get hold of that which we
believe KUe cannot possibly obtain or

v claim, we must confess to he disnp-
jf pointed.
',. Bven though admitting that llonja-

ttlln Itynn Tillman. Jr., may have lead
a wild and rollicking life ,uul may!
have spent a large part even of the
money of his wife, still that is what
was expected if she complacently al¬
lowed It. When they became man and
wife and she turned over to him the
management of her estate, without any
strings tied thereto, she govo him the
use of her money lo use it as he saw
At, for their "eomforl and ploasure."
Doubtless some of this he expended
wisely and some unwisely, hut she ac¬
quiesced in it all. T ie money Is spent
and she has no security and there is
little hope for its recovery.

Therefore, we again say that she
was wrong In again placing herself
And her family affairs before the eyes
of the public.

OtIH XMAS EDITION'.
As Is the custom of nearly all up«

j to.date weekly and daily papers, we

propose, getting out this year a real
live. Interesting and appropriate
Christmas edition. This edition will
have a beautifully colored exterior
Wnri numbers of nrtieles and pictures
about the great holiday.
We are going !:; aat the coopera¬

tion of our friends in this edition by
requesting them to send us any little

[ article on Christmas that they might
have In their homes and which seems
to them appropriate.
One column we expect to make es-

pcclally Interesting. We want to have
a Borles of letters from Laurens coun¬

ty children to 8anta Claus. Any child
in the county will bo eligible to write
a letter and all of them, within a rea¬
sonable number, will bo published In
tho Christmas edlllon. We would like
for the mothers to get the children
to write them und mall them to us.
We can hardly Imagine anything more
interesting for a Xmas edition.
Now. Mr. Merchant! This will be

tho biggest and best odltlon or the,
paper to bo gotten out during the
whole year. It will bo oagorly read
by all of our subscribers and will be
put aside for future reference. As
an advertising medium for the Christ¬
mas holidays and for all time, it will
not be surpassed. Doubtless every
hustling merchant In town will take
advantage of this opportunity to get
before the public. Wo would advise
thai preparations be made at once and
orders sent in early, so that tho choice
Space may be contracted for. Those
merchants that have holiday cuts laid
aside would do well to get them out
now and turn them over to us with
their copy so that we may have them
in time to get up on attractive dls-
play.
We are especially anxious though,

about those letters from the children.
Have the little ones write them right
away.

* . .

HOW TO IU IN HOKS ES.
While we do not claim to be nn ex¬

pert on horses, we do know that more
good horses are ruined by just such
methods as were followed in trying
to get a little pony off the square yes¬
terday than all other things put to¬
gether.
A little Louisiana Marsh pony was

being carried home, when he took an
idea that he would rather not be car¬
ried so fast. When he stopped the
man driving it began pulling, lerk'ng
and whipping him until he war. fran¬
tic. A scor? or more of Idlers gather-
d around to watch the fun »nd con¬

tribute lo It. Grown n ee shook their
overcoats bit bin from behind with
whips waxed their anus :it him and
did everything conceivable to worry
and annoy him. For ten or fifteen min¬
utes this was kept up and the pony con-
tinned to rea and paw in the air. Fln-
and with n loose line he trotted off.
Kven though he had been a bad-ani¬

mal already, this treatment made him
worse ond the best of them would
h.ivo been ruined. Stich treatment as
that has the same result as the first
runaway does: the horse never gets
over it.

Leaving out the actual monetary
value of the horse, grown men who
know the suffering that fear and ex¬
citement causes the dumb brutes,
when they are being held by ropes and
are unable to protect themselves or
flee ? way. should have some considera¬
tion for them and try in the only way
possible, by kind and gentle treatment,
to teach them to work nnd do what
is expected of them.
A horse that is once treated as that

one was yesterday hardly ever, if he
ever, gets over it. He is a ruined ani¬
mal for life IP- Is ever on the look¬
out for someone or something to hurt
or nflliet him.

TODAY'S ADVKHTISEH.

»Villi! it Contains Moth in the Wat of
Nous and Advertising,

We present to our readors today
what we think one of the largest im¬
pels that we have got ton out for some
liui" We wont say ."one of the best."
for that would be egotistical consid¬
ering our recent taking over of its
management. However this issue will
be found to contain thirty-live col- I
limns of solid reading matter, equal
to and perhaps exceeding the amount
Of any county paper in the state.
Only trough the generous patronage!
of our advertisers are WO enabled
to gi\e to our patrons so much of the
news of the day, Not only are we In¬
debted to them for HlOir instrinsic
value but for the interesting things
which they themselves contain. The
days of freak advertising are over .and
the time has come when the merchants
can only afford to advertise those
things which they can conscientiously
offer to the public and at prices which
are not deceiving.

It may always be counted on that
the store that advertises Is the store
that Is most wide awake to the needs
of Its customers and the one most like¬
ly to offer genuine bargains. That Is
a fact that cannot be denied, because
the prosperity of the advertising firm
is axiomatic.
We would urge a generous perusal

of every advertisement In the paper
and in all reliable papers. The modern
man often looks first at the new nr-
tlcles and Ideas displayed in the ad¬
vertising sections and turns his at¬
tention to the rending matter after¬
wards. In advertisements big ideas
are expressed 'In few words and In
much of the running stories few Ideas
are expressed In many words,

ThtiH. with the large amount of read-
lug matter and tho Interesting ads,
we believe this Issue of The Advertiser
will plonse all of Its patrons.

STATE BAPTISTS
CLOSE SESSION

(Continued from page one.)

five years.
Hoard Ministerial Education: Henry

Müler, J. M. Daniel. It. K. Taylor. W.
M. Goldsmith. C. B. Hobo. B. H. Free-j
man, D. A. Drown, C. C. Vaughn. J.
A. Drown, J. S. Snyder, M. L. Lawson,
S. S. Heaves, A. J. Foster.
The closing session of the Conven¬

tion was given over mostly to the
hearing of addresses by visiting min¬
isters an-) inissionarics, memorials,!
resolutions of thanks including one,
to the people of I.auivns for their
hospitality, the singing at the close
of the old hymn "Blest be the Tie
that Hinds" and the doxology by Dr.
Derrleux.
The following compose the standing

committees for the next Conventional
year:

Foreign Missions--M. W. (Ionian. S.
R. Bass, P. B. Lamham, C. C. Edwards,I T. O. Lawton, Jr.
Home Missions.J. S. Corpenlng, F.

O. S. Curtis, J. C. Creed, W. H. Simp¬
son. C. P. Miles.
Temperance.C. P. Quattlebaum, F.

M. Satterwhite, W. R. Lowe. A. Me A.
Pitman, W. C. Wallace
Order of Business.K. S. Heaves, D.

XI. Foreman, B. K, .Mason, J. II. West,
J. N. Lott.
Young People's Work ..1. H. Mitch¬

ell, E. G. Quattlebaum. 15. F. Allen. W.
D. Spinks, M. XI. Benson.
Woman's Work.li. A. Wright. 0. E.

Davis. Ii. A. Willis. J. S. Domlnick,
S. B. Ezell.
Laymen's .Movement -T. C Rohin-

son. .lohn B. Edwards, M, W. Walker,
W, E. Thomas, J. M. fagot.
Apportionments.S. P. Hair. J, C.

Keys. T, II. Garrett, Carlisle Courtney.
R. J. Williams.
Obituaries.A. J. s. Thomas and one

from each association.
Evangelism.11. L. Uaggott, \V. J.

Wilder. L. XI. Holloway, W. 0. Dudley.
J. W. Blanton.
Committee on Baptist College for

the Continent of Europe.J. 11. Hold-
ridge. J. F. Vines. 55. T. Cody.
Committee on .Memorializing Legis¬

lature with Reference to Prohibition
Orlando Shepherd. G. H, Edwards, J.
XI. Paget. B. II. Yarhoro. C. E. Hurts.
Committee to Report on Religious

Papers.L. J. Hristow, W. J, Langston,
E, D. Wells, William Haynesworth, A.
J. Neilson.

.NATIONAL SOLONS
CONVENED MONDAY

(Continued from page one.)
the stroke of 12, the house remained
in session long enough only to hear
a prayer and the roll call, to adopt res¬
olutions of sympathy on the deaMi of
Representatives Drownlow of Tennes¬
see, Foulkerod of Pennsylvania. Tir-
rell of Massachusetts and Gilmore of
Louisiana, and the members of the
house who have died snice the ad¬
journment of the previous session,
and to have the oath of office admin¬
istered to three new members.

To Notify President.
Representatives Tawney. Caldor-

head and Clark were named by
Speaker Cannon members of the point
committee to call upon the president
and notify him that congress had as¬
sembled,
The new members who entered

upon their duties as representatives
of their districts today were: John J.
.Mitchell of Massachusetts, to succeed
the lato Charles Q. Tirrell; R. XI.
Lively of Texas, to succeed Gordon
Russell, who resigned to become n
federal judge: and '/.. D. Xlassey of
Tennessee, to succeed the late VV. P.
Brow nlow.
World.wide arbitration to settle

differences botwoen nations was
urged by Rev. Henry D. Coudcn In
his opening prayer in (he house. The
chaplain expressed the hope that dis¬
armament of the world's navies and
armies might be brought about In the
near future.
Of the 301 members of the house.

.'.is answered (heir names at the roll
call.

Mr. John T. Blokely, of Clinton, at¬
tended the sales Monday.
Mr YV, ii. Drurnmond and Mr. M. <;.

Patterson, trustees of the Lanford
school, were among the \isitors to
the city .Monday. They are arranging
for the sale of $2,000 in bond8 lor 4he
improvement of the school facilities.

Xllsses Nannie and Sarah Rabb spent
Sunday In Gray Court with relatives.

HONOR ROLL.

Of the Gruy Court-Owing* Institute
For Month of November.

First Grade.Mary Peden. 9t;i-:i:
Klla Xlay Armstrong. 96 1-3.
Second Grade.Eldon Owings. 9";

DoWltte Abercromble, 96 2-X.
Third Grade.Sallle May Hall. 97 1-6

Mary Ahrains. 97; Edwin Gray 96 1-3.
Ninth Grade.I^eak Riddle. 95 2-5.
Tenth Grade.Eva Shell. 95; George

Yeargln. 9.">.

Twenty.five cents n week placed
with the Standard Hulldlng and I/Oan
association will carry one share of
stock.

I SANTA CLAUS LETTERS |»¦fr»»»»»»»»»»»» MUHHMi
We are going to have a Santa Claus

column in our big Christmas edition.
We want every little child In the coun¬
ty to write Santa Claus a letter to be
published in Tho Advertiser's Xmas
odltton. The letter <nust not exceed
fifty words. Every one of them, up to
a reasonable number will be publish¬
ed.
We are going to offer a prize to the

one who writes the beat letter. They
will be submitted to a committee of
I.aureus citizens to make the awards.
Tin; prize for tho best letter will be
a beautiful doll or Its equivalent In
value.

It the winner of the prize happens
to bo a boy, as we stated above, he
can take a prize of another description
to be selected by his mother.
Now, wo would like to have all let.

tors in by next Tuesday. So we would
.uk" all the mothers to have their
children write them at once.
The winner of the prize will be an¬

nounced In the Christmas edition.
Have the letters in by Tuesday.

»;

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Miss Wessie Leo Dial is visiting

friends in Spar'.anburg.

.Miss Lula Taylor of Princeton was

with relatives convention week.

Mr. Shellon Culbertson spent Sun-
lav In Greenwood with relatives.

Mr. s. H. Goggans of Cross Hill was
a visitor bete for several days last
week.

Mr. Tom J. Cole was here from
Cross Hill for a short while last
Thursday.

Mr. J, L. IJoyd of Mountville was

among the business visitors in Lau¬
rens last week.

Mr. R. Waters Ferguson, a promi¬
nent young farmer of Clinton was In
the city yesterday.

(i. W. Proffett, of Cross Hill, was In
the city Monday, attending the sales
and buying real estate.

Mrs. I). D. Richardson of Helton
was the guest during the Baptist con¬

vention of Mrs. W. L. Taylor.

Col. and Mrs. Oscar Dabb. of Co¬
lumbia spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives and frlonds in the city.

Misses Marion McCrary and Kmtnle
McCrary of Clinton spent Sunday here
as the guests of Mrs. Warren Bolt.

Miss Katherine Hellams. of Wash¬
ington, Ga., is spending some time In
this city and vicinity with relatives.

Mr. F. P. McGowan spent Saturday
in Newberry. where he delivered an

address before the Odd Fellows at the
Mollahon Mills in the evening.
Rev. A. T. StOtldenmlro preached a

special sermon to tho Junior Order.
United American Mechanics, Sunday
night, at the Second Baptist church.

Mr. L. A. Brennecke, who recently
disposed of the (). R. Simmons stock
to Mr. W. L. Phillips, of Ninety Six,
left the City Saturday for his home in
Greenwood.

Col. .lohn H. Wharton, former rail
road commissioner of South Carolina,
was summoned last week to Columbia
as export witness in the famous rail¬
road merger suit.

Mr. S. Prior Babb has given a con¬
tract for the remodeling of the Babb
dwelling on West Main street. The'
work will be done by Contractor
Croiner and win commence at once.

Messrs .1. Adger Smyth, dr., Thom¬
as I. Swygert, J. H. Madden. I >. B,
Swygerl .and Roy Hudgens, of Lau¬
rens, loft the Newberry hotel Wednes¬
day morning en route to Columbia by
the automobile highway. -Newberry
Herald and News.

77 Years Young,
Mr. .1. 0, Davis, who lives about

. leven miles from here, near Clinton,
rode into Laurens last week horse¬
back. Mr. Davis just rode in "for fun"
to show that h<' was still one of the
boys.

< Ration for Leiters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,
County of Lnurens

By O. (J. Thompson Probate Judge:
Whereas. ThoVnas M. Show made!

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate and ef-
feets of I^onora J. Shaw.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said I.eonora J.
Shaw, deceased, that they bo and ap¬
pear before me. in the court of probate
to be held at laurens C. H. R. C. on
the 20th day of December 1910 next.,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if nny
they have, why the said Adminlstra-
tlon should not be granted.
Olven under my hand this 6th day of

December Anno Domini 1910.
O. O. Thompson.

Probate Judge.

U D. CS TO GREENWOOD IX 1011.

Successful State Convention Clones at
Georgetown-Occasion Most De-

Ilgtful One.
Georgetown, Doc. 2..The third and

last day's session of the U. D. Co's
convention was opened with prayer,
at O.oO o'clock this morning. Nothing
remained to he done, except to decide
lipon the next place of meeting and
the election of ofllcers.

Mrs. A. T. Smythe, on behalf or the
Charleston Chapter, extended a cor-

dial invitation to the division to meet
at Charleston, and another was receiv-
ed from Robert Walter chapter, of
Greenwood, which was reinforced by
an urgent request from the mayor of
that city, that the next convention be
held in the interior and hospitable city
of Greenwood. Not to be outdone,
Georgetown put In her bid most gra¬
ciously. The ballot was taken on the
two former places, and Greenwood

* won. Thanks of acceptance were at
once dispatched to the mayor.

Mrs. Kohn Hcelcctcd.
The election of officers was then

held. Resulting as following: Presi¬
dent. Mrs. August Kohn; first vice-
president. Mrs. J. Walter Roar; sec-
ond vice president. Miss Emily Gra-
ham; third vice president. Mrs. I). B.
Alexander; fourth vice president, Mrs.
Allison Lawton; recording secretary.
Mrs. C. J. Milling; corresponding sec¬

retary. Miss Alice Carle; treasurer
Mrs. M. J. Perry; registrar. Mrs. C. E.
Graham, recorder of crosses, .Mrs. W.
II. Fowler, auditor. Mrs. McCue.
The executive officers of the divis¬

ion are exceedingly efficient In their
several offices and the work of the
convention woh carried on with the
tit most harmony and in a rapid man¬

ner.
As presiding officer, Mrs. Kohn was

businesslike, considerate always, and
in every way made an ideal chair¬
man. There were only two changes
In the oflh ers, that of Mrs. Lawton and' Mrs. McCuo.

Final Adjournment.
The convention adjourned at I

o'clock, p. m.. after the singing of
"God be with you till me meet again."
. ml a few words of benediction and
Godspeed from the president. )/

Xews From Itabun,
Many people we know are rejoicing

over the nice rain we had last night
and today. The farmer's grain Is com¬
ing up nicely. )f

Mr. Nesbitt Mahon was the visitor
of Mr. Claude Mahon Tuesday night.

Mr. Ed Acker, of Willlaraston, is vis¬
iting relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roper of Laurens,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roper
Sunday.
A goodly number of young people

from 1 .an ens attended the s«.»ice at
Rahun Sunday morning. *

Miss Maude Sharp was the welcome
visitor of Mrs. Leonard Abercromble
Saturday night and Sunday.

Rev. Mr. BaggOtt pastor of Rahun
Creek church spent Saturday night
with Mr. H. H. Mahon and family.

Mr. Willie Colcmun and son. of
Woodruff, ppent Saturday night at the
home of Mr. W. M. Mahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Armstrong, of
Fountain Inn. visited Mrs. Rebecca
Owens Sunday. i

Mrs. Melvina Ahercroinhie is spend¬
ing awhile with her daughter. Mrs.
Paid Willis, in Shlloh community. I

Mr. Sloan Mahon left Sunday even¬
ing for Lauren.;, from where lie will
go lo Columbia for a few days, 1

.Mi.-.s Allle Babb, after spending two
week-, ».! I.'iirens, returned homo Frl-
day.

yOfficial Land Sales.
Official sales were made by (h<

clerk of court Monday, the same being
the legal salesday for December, in the
following eases:

J, W. Norwood vs S. R. Todd, one
tract of land to the Laurens Trust
Co.. for $4,050.

s. ii. Johnson el at, vs. Janlo E.
Blackwell, one tract to S. ii. Johnson
for $1,225.
William Savings & Trust Co. vs W.i

J, Ralentine. individually and as ad¬
ministrator, one tract to Laurens
Trust Co. for $1,190.

ICitation for Letters of Administration,
state o. South Carolina,Count) of Laurens
By o G. Thompson Probate Judge:Whereas. Thomas M. Shaw inade«s-iit to me to grant' him Letters of

. Administration with the will annexedof the estate and effects of | n
M. Shaw.
These are. therefore, to cite and ad¬monish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said J, I). M. Shaw^deceased that they he and appear he.fore me. in the court of probate, to be:held at Laurens O. II., s. C. on the:20th day of December. 1010 next, afterpublication hereof, at . i o clock In tho.Vforenoon, to show cause. If any theyhave, why the sold Administrationshould not he granted.
Given under my hand this f.th dnv of,December Anno Domini 1910. \|0, G. Thompson.

Probate Judge.
Mr A. J. Taylor went to Union onVMonday and bought at the sheriff's

sale a 136 acre trnct. known as the
Ray place. In Cross Keys township.

J SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
MHM> MHMi*******************

Miss Mary White will entertain at
cards on Tuesday evening in honor of
her three guests. Miss Hunter Youug
of Union, Miss Wesslo Leo Dial of
Laureus and Miss Sara Boykln of
Camden.Spartanburg Journal,

ooo

One of the very interesting aud
pleasant social events In connection
with the Haptist Convention was the
visit to the city on Thursday of twen¬
ty-four little girls from chlldrens* cot¬
tage. Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
Greenwood. The children were

brought over by Miss Fay Hudgetfs
early Thursday morning and the party
breakfasted at the homo of Mr. G.
II. Roper, superintendent of the First
Haptist church Sunday school. They
came to visit the convention and
while here were the guests of the Sun¬
day school. In pairs they were dined
at the homes of different mombore of
tho First church Sabbath School.
Those composing vne Itttle delega¬

tion were: Ruth Crick, Lillian Jen¬
nings, Maggie June, Jessie Peden, Net¬
tie Robertson. Eula Hudgens, Tullia
Reep. Maggie Lou Robertson, Sadie
Johnson, Claudia Drown, Marie Klag.
Cordelia King, Mario Chastain, Delay
Chastaln, Vinola Hudgens. Ethel
Brown, Reha Brown, Josie Woods, An¬
nie May Calk, Mary Hayes, Lena
King. Pearl Coddings. C.oldey Graham,
.level Blackburn,

Banks on Sure Thing Now.
"I'll inner be Without Dr. King's

New Lire Pills again," writes A
Schingeck, <;i7 Elm St.. Buffalo, N. Y.
"They eared nie on; chronic constitu¬
tion when all others tailed." Unequnl-
ed for Biliousness, Jaundice, Indiges¬
tion. Headache, Chills. Malaria and
Debility, 26c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Fine Flour t all at W. T. Blakely
& Co., Ora, S. C. and get some good/{,'oods cheap. For a limited time we
will set} best patent flour at $5.50.
three quarter patent at $5.00 and sec¬
ond patent, a good goods at $1.50
l!t-öt.
Mule Lost- -On Thursday eveningI my maie mule, ashy color, strayed/fromxplantatlon of Mr. Will Hunter,

near Oya. Slick shod, fresh trimmed,1,000 lbs in weight. Finder please no¬
tify Richard Henry, Gray ConnRoute 3 1Ä-H

L/Se^d Wheat-.The Byrdvllle Dairyan-l Stock farm has 150 bushels ofBiue Stem wheat for sale. W. D. Byrd.Lw»rcns, R. F. D. No. A. 8-tf
We are v.osiag \.ut enr EntireStock and will save you money on all

I r«o(1h in our line, be sure and see us.'Flic Calue & Pitta Furniture Co., Lau¬
rels, S. C
W Votice.Large monument and uu-rve4Bng scene photographs, 25 centsoacli at McCord'8 Studio., I^uirens, S.c iVtr

k, Go|de Out of Business.- See us be-
ore you buy your Furniture, Cook-Stoves. Ranges, etc. The Cable &Pitts Furniture Co., Laurens, S. O.
For Sale 17'-acres of land onLSouth Harper street. Laurens, S. C.

r with five room dwelling on edge of citylimits. Apply to W. C. Irby, Jr. HJ-tf
J ( losing Bill. Stock mud he sold.See us before you buy. The Cable APitts Furniture Co., Laurens, S. C.
/ $80.00 per month straight salary and
'expenses, to men with rig, to intro¬duce oui- Poultry Remedies. Don't
answor unless you moan businoss.Eureka Poultry Food Mfg. Co. ilncorpointed) East, St. Louis. 111. I7.lt
f Cabbage Plants Wo have severalmillions of Cabbage Plants now readyf°r setting. These plants are grownfrom seed selected by a specialist, andwill withstand' the lowest temperatureand WILL MAKE HEADS. All theStandard varieties NOW IS THETIME TO SET FOR EARLY SPRINGHEADING. PRICES: BOO for 75c.(Smallest order); 1,000 to 4,000 a;$1.25 per thousand; ...nun to 0,000 at$1.00 per thousand. Cash. PIEDMONTPLANT CO.. GREENVILLE, S. C. 17-tf
f The ,. lople are calling for CopyrightMerchants/must bnv n ''OPV RIGHTis PUKBY

For Sale Lot on Main Street ad-Lfbinlng lot of Mr. Mansel Owings, contains one nnd one-third acres Thisis one of the few lots on Main' streetnow for sale. Apply to II. Y. SimpH"»
18-:;.

yVive cars Copyright Flour Just nr-rived in Laurens, one at Clinton, oneat ( loss Hill.
Wanted Every farmer in the coun¬ty JO send us his name and addressalso his neighbors and we will send/ilm a good, farm paper one year free.WO also Invite you Jf you come to.be ( orn Exposition to call and In-uTtr nT WM rf rarm implements.Ruff iidw. Co. Columbia, s. c. 18-21^ Hunted Good eow. fresh In milk.. Lopelarid. Laurens. S. C. 19.u
Lesl--About t#n WMka/ark bnrrow'Mfolt. weighing 42 b.'Liberal reward If returned to ownerHarvey Jennings. Laurens, s c rk dno-i'd-u^:

<bund!I*t7.?ri!!2 my ',r°mlHes. one

.1 .
r,n* ftro»uid neck, white bodvWith brown spots. , format ion thankf l y received. Address T. .1. Brandet),"' ö- L-

19-lt »d


